St. Luke Lutheran Church Proposed 2022 Budget
While a line-item budget is necessary for those working directly with the congregation’s
finances, a narrative budget helps tell the story of how the money is used to fulfill God’s
mission at and through St. Luke, in the immediate community, and around the world.
We present the budget in six broad categories, none of which stands entirely alone. We
describe what they are, how much we spend on each, and what each includes.
Time allocations for all staff are included in these figures.
• Pastor Laurie Carson (PLC)
• Pastor Jason Churchill (PJC)
• Music Director Erik Kibelsbeck (EK)
• Administrative Assistant Michelle Gray (MG)
• Sexton Tammy Devlen (TD)
2021 continued St. Luke’s unusual operations due to the coronavirus. Worship services
were virtual for the first half of the year and hybrid (both virtual and carefully distanced
in-person) for the second half. The 2022 budget anticipates continuing hybrid services
for the full year.
Pastor Churchill began his St. Luke ministry on November 1, 2021. We anticipate that
he and Pastor Carson will serve as co-pastors for the full year 2022. This, of course,
increases our staff expenses considerably.

Welcome, Pastor Jason Churchill and Craig Larimer!!
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Worship
How does this fulfill God’s mission for this congregation? Worship is at the core of
forming people to live out God’s mission in daily life.
What’s included: Worship and Arts, Music Director, 25% of PLC’s, 15% of PJC’s,
33% of MG’s time.
What this pays for: Sunday services—liturgy, sermons, children’s sermons, organ and
the choir, bulletins, organ and piano maintenance, weekly Compline and special
services (including outdoors), Communion supplies, an IT specialist Sunday
mornings to manage virtual services.
How much: $79,503, which is 19.9% of the total budget.
Notable from 2021:
Children’s Christmas Eve service was on Zoom in a story-telling format. Hybrid worship
allows those in person and those at home to worship together. Live music
became a reality. Outdoor options in the spring and summer helped us reconnect
with each other, enjoy worship, and offer weekly Communion. Compline is
offered each Wednesday, in person or online. Flowers once more grace the altar.
Goals for 2022:
• Continue to fine-tune the hybrid style worship experience
• Make a COVID-safe plan to invite people to participate as ushers, greeters,
acolytes, and altar care
• Consider a worship service to be held in addition to Sunday morning.

Paper bag Communion
At Home at St. Luke
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Faith formation, education, and youth programs
How does this fulfill God’s mission for this congregation? By providing a strong
foundation for people of all ages to live faithfully.
What’s included: Parish Education, 30% of PLC’s and 20% of PJC’s time.
What this pays for: Faith Formation curriculum and materials for all ages:
Cross+Generational Advent event, children’s formation, youth ministry,
Confirmation instruction and supplies, summer and outdoor ministry, nursery
equipment, family ministry, adult education, and congregational retreats. Off-site,
outdoor spaces for events to take place safely.
How much: $52,143, which is 13.0% of the total budget.
Notable from 2021: We continued providing COVID safe opportunities for fellowship and
faith formation for families. Masked Pastor
Express delivered materials to homes, and
we met via Zoom on Sunday mornings last
spring. Confirmands continued to meet safely
in person and via Zoom. Throughout the
summer, Pastor Laurie organized
Cross+Generational outdoor get togethers,
with fun activities such as kite flying, and
opportunities for members to come have
Communion together. This fall, we have
begun our La(m)bs ministry (Second Grade
and younger) again – meeting on alternating
Sunday mornings before church. As we continue into the holiday season, we are
thinking of creative ways to continue the traditions that had to be on hold last
year, such as the Proclamation and Cross+Generational Advent Event. ‘Tween
and Teen Meet-Ups began in the fall. Book studies with college students in
collaboration with Episcopal Community at Cornell. Weekly text study for adults.
One parent wrote: “I just want to highlight how special our youth and family ministry was
even in the face of pandemic.”
Goals for 2022:
• Renew Faith Formation relationships that have been interrupted by COVID.
• Provide more consistent opportunities for in person fellowship.
• Expand adult formation, college student, and Cross+Generational opportunities
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Benevolence and Service: Sharing Time, Talents, and Treasures
How does this fulfill God’s mission for this
congregation? We thank God for our riches by
giving.
What’s included: Benevolence, Social Ministry,
10% of PLC’s and 15% of PJC’s time.

Council Retreat

What this pays for: Benevolence (“generous
giving”) to the Upstate New York Synod, pastors’
discretionary fund, Congregational giving with
guidance from the Social Ministry Committee in
the Ithaca area and around the world.

How much: $52,894, which is 13.2% of the total budget.
Notable from 2021:
• We support the Ithaca Kitchen Cupboard with donations of food and money, as
well as volunteers
• 174 quilts went to Lutheran World Relief
• We collected 154 items (mittens, scarves, hats) were collected and delivered to
Enfield Elementary School
• 2 food drives for the Ithaca College Food Pantry, totaling 1,754 items.
• The Adopt-a-Student Program continued and Care bags were distributed
• Fair Trade coffee, tea, cocoa, and other items sales continue
• Regularly share information and action alerts from the ELCA that pertain to
Social Ministry
• Continue our participation in the Labor-Religion Coalition of Tompkins County to
advocate for fair wages and fair treatment of workers.
• A special donation of $1000 from an anonymous donor (thank you!) will be used
this year to support programs or organizations that are consistent with the
mission of the Social Ministry Committee.
• Sent $7500 for the Lutheran World Relief COVID-19 Vaccine Program
• A gift of over $4000 to the Food Bank of the Southern Tier was made by the Luby
Heim Memorial Fund
• Pastor’s Discretionary Funds were shared with local feeding ministries, as well as
individuals in need
Goals for 2022:
• Continue this good and faithful work, and more
• Continue to support the work of the Upstate New York Synod financially and with
our talents
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Campus Ministry
How does this fulfill God’s mission for this congregation? We began as a campus
church and we continue to provide active ministry with Cornell, Ithaca College,
TC3, and SUNY Cortland.
What’s included: Campus Ministry, 5% of PLC’s and 30% of PJC’s time.
What this pays for: While there are some focused ministries with and for students, like
student discussion groups and the Adopt-a-Student ministry, our greater
emphasis is on forming one community of faith with all God’s people. Students
participate in virtually all activities at St. Luke: singing in the choir, serving as
assistant ministers, teaching and assisting younger “kin-in-Christ,” serving on
Council, participating in outreach ministry, chairing committees, etc. Students go
on to lead and serve in the world and in congregations.
How much: $38,702, which is 9.7% of the total budget.
Notable from 2021:
• Adopted families and students remained in touch throughout time apart
• Students are starting to become involved in St. Luke life again
• Distributed over 200 Goodie Bags during CU Spring Finals and Fall Orientation
at both CU and IC
• Bid Farewell and Godspeed to Vicar (now Pastor) Hierald Osorto
• Welcomed Pastor Jason Churchill to St. Luke and Campus Ministry
• PLC served on the Visioning Task Force for Cornell United Religious Works
(CURW), helped with CU move-in, co-hosted a student book study with
Episcopal Community at Cornell, and served as chaplain for the NROTC fall
banquet.
• PLC has worked closely with student Connor Watson, who is discerning a call to
ordained ministry
Goals for 2022
• Reestablish a strong presence at Cornell, and expand presence at IC
• Offer campus-based worship services for mainline Protestant students at IC
• Continue to assess the ways in which Campus Ministry can be strengthened in
an evolving landscape
• PJC will serve on at least two task forces with CURW
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Fellowship and Pastoral Conversation
How does this fulfill God’s mission for this congregation? Fellowship helps build
relationships and community among God’s people. Conversation with PLC and
PJC helps St. Luke members and neighbors live faithfully and well.
What’s included: Congregational Life, 15% of PLC’s and 10% of PJC’s time.
What this pays for: Opportunities to share in refreshments and conversation following
weekly worship, receptions related to occasions in congregational life, such as
Welcome to New Members, Farewell and Godspeed, First Communion,
Confirmation, funerals. Formal and informal pastoral conversation.
How much: $35,998, which is 9.0% of the total budget.
Notable from 2021:
• The venue for pastoral conversation has become more fluid: outside, Zoom,
telephone, or well-distanced inside
• Most fellowship occurred outside
o First Communion reception
o Welcome of new members reception
o Farewell and Godspeed for Vicar Hierald Osorto
o Fall post-worship fellowship time in the St. Luke parking lot
• Meet and Greet for Pastor Jason and Craig was held upstairs with windows open

Home Communion

The Vicar’s new home
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Property and Administration
How does this fulfill God’s mission for this congregation? We are called by God to have
open hearts, and, therefore, open doors for all people. Maintaining the “family
home” provides a safe and welcoming place for people from the congregation
and the greater community.
What’s included: Property, Administration, Capital Reserve and Stewardship; 67% of
MG’s, 100% of TD’s, 15% of PLC’s, and 10% of PJC’s time.
What this pays for: All building maintenance and utilities, all office expense including
equipment, supplies, and mailings; staff conferences; call process expenses
How much: $140,743, which is 35.2% of the total budget.
Some examples
Traditionally the building is used by various community groups in many different ways,
not the least of which is Study Hours. Some examples include:
• Worship by St. Luke folk and
• Collegetown Neighborhood
others
Council
• Bible study by St. Luke folk and
• Drama and music rehearsals
others
• Musicians from far and near play
• Study Hours @ St. Luke
the organ
• English as a Second Language
• Inviting and welcoming
classes
conversations
• Recovery groups
• An up-to-date, well-maintained
work environment offering Living
• Meditation group
Wage
• Fraternity and sorority events &
meals
Notable from 2021:
• Partial return to the building
• Established a re-entry plan and kept current with state and federal regulations
• Upgraded air filters to meet current air circulation standards on the main floor
• Total roof replacement
• Sealed the driveway and parking lot
• Upgraded computer equipment and software
• Established a tech center, installed cameras and other broadcasting equipment
• Updated membership records to establish the current voting member base
• Called a new pastor
• Reviewed Safe Church policies
• Council met for many special meetings and worked overtime as the call process,
roof repair, and other activity evolved.
• Call committee did their job faithfully and diligently
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Goals for 2022.
• Major elevator repair
• Improve air circulation on the second floor and in the basement
• Expand Sexual Harassment Policy to include all participants in St. Luke activities
• Communicate Safe Church policies so that all are aware
• Continue to update membership rolls
• Complete a six-week, short term visioning process and begin a longer journey of
exploring God’s call for the future
• Clarify financial goals
• Emphasis on faithful stewardship as a way of life
• Improve communication and online presence
• Get Council back on a schedule that gives them a break

Driveway sealed!

St. Luke gets a new roof

Sent with God’s blessing
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St. Luke 2022 Proposed Budget at a Glance

Worship 20%
Fellowship, counseling 9%
Faith formation, parish ed,
youth 13%
Campus ministry 10%
Benevolence, service 13%
Facilities, administration 35%

St. Luke 2022 Proposed Budget at a Glance
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